
. 'Armirt View of WlrillMfc
r ? smrr toietB «w*reatAe * !
the late imUMt Kruger durtn« the
Mrly <u> of tte Sooth African war

. shows tk« simplicity Boer
Mtdtr, according to tk« Now Haven
MMlUk Wkeu th« flnt Auitra-
liaa contingent errired at Capo Town
Mr. Krarer to Mid to hare asked
General Joabert It he knew any-
thli| about the*e Australians.

"I coly know that 11 of them once
beat All England."
"Good Hearens!" cried the Presi¬

dent, "we ere lost! Thirteen thou-
.and of them hare lost landed."

Grave of Paonhantes.
la oooiuomoratkm of the Tndlen

(Prince. Pocahootae. wbo died et
Grawseead, England. wfttea about to
.all home to Virginia with her ht»1 tend la 1(11, 8t. George's Church, In
iWappfog, to to baro a polptt made
(Cram wood brougtob from Virginia*
Ptooahontaa fa burled la the ctiancel
of St. George.-
Minister Barrett atatea there are

three propositions for tbe settlement
of questions now pending with Pan¬
ama.

ANOTHER LIFE SAVED.
Mrs. G. W. Foots, of Salisbury. Md.,

wife of G. W. Fooks, Sheriff of Wico-
mlco County,
says: "I Buf¬
fered with kid¬
ney complaint
for eight yearn.
It canoe on me

gradually. I
felt tired and
weak, was
short of breath
and was trou¬
bled with
bloating after
eating, and my

limb* were badly swollen. One doctor
told me it would Anally turn to Brlgbt's
disease. I was laid up at one time for
three weeks. I bad not taken Doan's
Kidney Pills more thai: tbree dn\s
when the distressing aching across my
back disappeared, and I was soon en¬
tirely cured."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y..
A dude preacher generally produces

«ead Sermons. So. 47.

;Shot One-Legged Partridge.
A Saco. Me., gunner returned to the

city the other day alter having shot a
partridge which had only one leg. He

J Inferred that .the bird got caught In a
trap or that the other leg had been
.hot off by some other hunter. The
partridge was la fine condition la
spite of the fact that It was so badly
crippled.

' End «f Old "Long Bridge.**
The old "Long Bridge," spanning

the Potomac river at Waahington. aau
over which nearly all the trade cf
the 8outh had to pass from 18C1 to
1U6 in order to reach Waahiagton.
aoon will be demolished, and nothing
will be left but the memory of the eel*
brated and historic atruoture.

Singer Ooea Into Polities. '

TAnagno, the Italian operatic tenor,whose imposing physique and tre-
mendoua high C will be remembered
by many Americans, ia a candidate
for the Italian parliament. He knowa' nothing of politics, but will go on the
atump as a- singer, and In this way
hopes to capture enougn voles io In¬
sure his return.

Fatal Fall on Scythe.
The disturbance of a hornets' nest

led to the death of William Forbes of
Stewarton, N. II.. in an unusual way,
the other day. Mr. Forbes was mow¬
ing with a scythe when he struck a
'hornets' nest. In defending himselfifrom the Insects he dropped bis scytheland was about to step out of the way.
when he tripped and fell. The blade
of the scythe passed entirely through^ liia body and be died almost Instantly.

TILL NOON.'
Tit* SI inpi* niah Tliat Kmpi On* VI***-

oui .ml Wall K*d.

When the doctor takes his own med¬
icine and the grocer cats the food be
recommends some confidence comes

U to the observer.
A grocer, of Ossinn, Ind., had a prac¬

tical experience wltli food worth any¬
one's attention.
.. He aays: "Six years ngo I became
so weak from stomach and bowel
trouble that I was finally compelled to
give up all work In my store, and, in
fact, all aorta of work for about four
yeara. The last year I was confined
to the bed nearly all of the time, and

t much of the time nnable to retain food
of any sort on my stomach. My bow¬
els were badly constipated continual¬
ly, and I loat in weight from 100
ponnda down to 88 pounds.
"When at the bottom of the ladder

-1 changed treatment entirely nnd start*
ed In on Grape-Nuts and cream for
nourishment. I used absolutely noth¬
ing but this for about three months. I
slowly Improved until I got out of bed
and began to move about.

' "I have been Improving regularly
and now in the past two years have
been working about fifteen hours a
day In the store and never felt better
In my life.

' "During these two yeara I have nev¬
er missed a lirenk fast of Grapc-Nuta
and cream, and often have it two
meala a day. but the entire breakfast
la alwaya made of Grape-Nuts and
cream alone.
"Since commencing the use of Grape-

Nuts I have never used anything to
stimulate the notion of the bowels, a
thing I bad to do for years, but this

* food keeps uie regular mul in flno
shape, nnd I ntn growing stronger nud
heavier every day.
"My customers, naturally , have been

interested nnd I ntn compelled to an¬
swer n grent ninny questions about
Grape-Nuts.
*Somp people would think thnt a

simple dish of G rape-Nuts and crenni
.would not carry one through to t lie

\ noonday men I, but it will nnd in the
most vigorous fushlon."
Name given by Postutn Co., Ilnttlo

Creek, Mich.
Look In each pltsr. for the famous

mu# book, "The Uoad to WcllviUe."

IN WOMAfvS
REALM

A Ttat *T Mrtf
80 closely are many of the new pleeeaor mahogany modeled after the genuine

antiques In form and color that only
an expert can tell the difference.
"There la one way, however," declares
a well-known connoisseur in antique
furnishings, "that you can always dis¬
tinguish between the genuine and ita
copy. Put your kuuckles against It aa
you would against a mirror to tell ita
real thickness. If it is well Tarnished
so that it brings out the reflection of
the finger clearly you may be sure it
Is new. If the reflection Is clouded it
Is antique."

Flower# md ItMhm.
It Is more u'mal, however, for the

ribbt>ons to be accompanied by feath¬
er*. flowers, etc. A rough tan-colored
felt, something of the Brittany sbape,
namely, with a brim of medium width
and a domed crown, has the brim
caught up by straps of cigar-brown
velvet. Two large ball rosettes of old
gold and tan rlboCD, snipped In van-
dykes, suffice for the outside trimming,
but on the upturned portion of the
brim at the back, are mme pink and
red single dahlias and brownish-green
leaves.
Much the same sort of bat in felt of

a dark purple-blue tint is trimmed
with wide ribbons of a wistaria mauve
sbude, and paradise plume to mutch.

Olrla mm C*Mtn.
A wealthy gentleman, who Is a groat

advocate for women workers in every
fleld of action, lias gone to the length
of cmplo3'lu£ girls us caddies 011 his
golf links, (dating as bis reason tbat
they are far more alive to their duties
than are boys. This In pleasant bear¬
ing. as, in addition to opening up a new
employment for girls. It refutes the
testimony of those who fitul much to
criticise in the behavior of the weaker
sex when undertaking so-called men's
work. In many Instances women can,
of course, prove astonishingly disoblig¬
ing and ill-mannered, and one of their
greatest transgressions in public offices
is the irritating faculty they have for
holding animated conversations with
their co-workers when attending to the
public needs. On the other hand, some
men have manners that leave much to
be desired.

For the Children.
For little girls up to eight years the

most sensible frocks are those that
may be laundered. These arc possible
in winter as well as«4n summer, merely
by having the child wear heavy under-
flannels, and there is great satisfaction
in washable frocks. Some charmingly
pretty heavy cotton cheviots are to
be bought, in plain colors and stripes,
which make very good play dresses.
These same materials and khaki are
the ones that it. is wisest to have for
boys as well. Khaki especially, in its
bright brown shade, is very serviceable
for hard wear.
Small shepherd plaids and tartans

are pretty for little girls and for kilts
or pleated frocks for small hoys. A
washable, detachable sailor collar is a
wise ornament for almost any little
child's dress, as it adds much to the
effect of the costume..Harper's Bazar.

What the llnby Should Weigh.
The baby of normal weight tips the

scales down «t hlrtli nt the seven-
pound mark. If iie or she is much
heavier or much lighter, he or she
Is nt odds with the overage. A pe¬culiar feature of baby weight Is that
during the first days of ita life the
youngster.that is, the perfectly nor¬
mal youngster.loses one pound. Thus,
exaiuluntlon made on the second and
fourth day will show- a weight of si:;
pounds only. But after Hie tirst week,
at the end of which time the lost
pound should be regained, there is a
steady advance. Ten pounds should
have been reached by the time the
baby is eight weeks old, and when it is
twenty weeks old the weight should
be fourteen pounds. At seven months
the figure should be sixteen pound?*,and the year-old buby should have r.
mark of twciily-onc pounds to ils
credit.

Fashions For I-:id*rly Women.
As to color*, a negative answer would

Usually be best when this question
conies up. The old belief that black
and gray made a woman look haggard
when the flush of youlh had left her
face and the gray had streaked her
hair, hns been discarded with manyother outworn Ideas, and It is now an
accepted fact that the soft shades of
gray are the only colors that an elderly
woman should wear. That black best
becomes many older women Is well,
because so utility, while perhaps not
wealing deep mourning, are yet so
In the habit of having black gowns
during many years that they never
"feel right" in color.*. There are In
these days so many varieties of black
that there need be no monotony, and
even an all-black gown need not be
sombre. Trimmings of lace and braid
mid passementerie are always appro¬
priate for elderly women, the hand¬
somer the better.
The loose coats in three-quarterlength are a style that i< particularlykind to the older women, disguising

as they do any awkwardness of llgurc.
and giving place for the use of hand¬
some trimmings of fur and lace..Har¬
per's Bazar.

I'IMioitft In .Mllttucry.
It Is needless to insist more slrongl'-

en the Immense use which is made of
ribbons. They suffice as a trimming
for many <|iiMe smart hats. One iu
pale, gray-blue felt of medium toup
has a large soft sort <»f rosette low
ou the left side of the crown, made up

in loops or the Mm* gray and pastel
pink and blue ribbons. Ends of tbe
.sine ribbons, folded Into a band, start
from under this rosette, pass front and
back of tbe crown and over tbe brim
on tbe right, where this Is rolled np
over s second large rosette resting on
tj>e hair.
A hst of plum-colored tsupe felt, with

s brim of medium wldtb, snd one of
the high beret crowns, tbst must be
reckoned among the very fashionable
styles. Is likewise merely trimmed rtlth
ribbons, the velvet covering tbe crown
not counting as such.
The ribbon used In this Instance Is

of the same color as the rest, with a
moire face and a satin back. It is
folded round tbe crown and tben tied
lu a large double bow, some of the
loops having the moire side uppermost,
and others the sstln. A similar bow,
with the loops drawn out longer, is
placed under the brim on the left
side.

Tb« K*rly FMdiBg mt Children.
"I can cure your children when they

are sick, but what I want Is to teach
you to keep them well." These were
the words which my good doctor used
when my childreu werp little. His
tender interest augmented my natural
desire to study how best to make and
keep thein well. When they were a
year old I took away tbe bottle, which
they had had six times daily.from 0
until 0 at night. With this change It
reduced tbe meals to four a day.at tbe
hours 0, 10, 2 and 6. The morning
meal consisted of mush, and warmed
milk to drink, warming it by placing
the cups in hot water. At 2 came their
dinner of baked potatoes mixed with
butter and bccf-jnice. warm milk and
orange-juice. This meal was varied
by giving veal soup with vegetables
in it. lanib or chicken broth with
rice or eggs, cooked by ponriug boiling
water over them twice. To vary the
fruits I gave steamed or scrapcd apple,
stewed prunes, stewed or raw pears.
At 6 o'clock zwelbach and milk, with
more warmed milk. When at the third
year they did not need such frequent
feeding, I added to the breakfasts
steamed apples and varied the dinners
with beefsteak, lamb chops, boiled
rice aud a green vegetable with the
simpler puddings, which had no lemon
in thein. I retained the suppers, add¬
ing bread and butter. Pure candy is
not injurious if given at meal-time in
moderation. This plan has been suc¬
cessful for my three children of very
different constitutions. They say we
never cutch cold unless we have eaten
too much. My children rarely have
colds or the stomach disorders so com¬
mon to children..L. W. W., in Wom¬
an's Home.

FftiLLl

Boat shapes nro Rood.
Turbans nro retained.
Broader turbans nro modish.
Velvet flower* are In, high favor.
Envelope haU ami turbans are verygood.
Some bats are veritable eolor sym¬phonies. ¦ f-. I -v*: !
I.yre plumes lead in tbe oslricli

feathers.
The Henry II. toque is yet a most

valued model.
Drr.pcd turbar.s arc anions the* r.t-

traclive ones.
The eaelie peignc ij a graceful cCcct

to be retained.
Son c sort of a bandeau is in nost

liats for winter.
Ribbon is used in loops tl rco. f.ve

and seven doc?.
Only a ha.nlsoiue white pluxo r'jou'.d

be on black hat:.
Kmpire pokrs wore a pac3ins fa J

of the t Illy seaeon.
As num.: r.-. a dozen coq por.ipons r.re

user. 0.1 wue chapcau.
Coq plu.nes wlili quill slcins ccv.io

In fashionable shades.
The Charles IX. k:iJ the Ilcnry II.

are who very sane hat.
Happily the exaggerated tliovcl

sit ape of 1707 is done for.
Overlapping rowa of finely pleatedtaffeta i take smart facings.
Ybroo rows of cut jj.'een giars r.a'.l

hoad.i itre round o:ie turban.
Plenty of bows have the piquancyand di;r.e::s!o :s <;f t'.ics .» of iho Kcsto.a-

t ion.
It is rumored fiat the waist line

will be more accentr.utcd us the senson
advances.

It. is doubtful if we adopt strings,
even though they are on the models
now revived.
Walking skirts will Just touch the

ground and the Jackets will bo tight
lilting and long.
Whalchoucd petticoats are common

enough. From I lirso to crinoline properis not a far cry.
A fancy has displayed itself for

rapes and throe-quarter roats in c
loud check tweed.
There have been Introduced of late,from Victorian times, the low shoes

that button over the sides.
As a rule, the hats have an original

look, there being a desire to get nway
from set rules, even though following
Uio same general lines.
A lace handkerchief makes nn ex¬

cellent jabot by folding It cornorwise,
turning the upper points so as to full
a Uttlc aboie the uudcr uuc. -

m m ^ - m-M

HOttSeDOKi
Matters

gill a ptoeh of
btUni soda. Add « np of wwrn ugar,
and boll without atkitac for IIto mIn-

burnt iug»r or ctWfl, and, -while
warm, poor orn tho coke, nwottUif
with a knife diptid la hot walca

* Peel the pineapple* take oat the
and slice thla. Welsh and boll

vatll dear In a ayrap made of half the
weight of the fruit In granulated sugar
and just enough water to moisten thla
allghtly. The Juice from the fruit will
supply anj liquid that might be lack¬
ing. When clear reatore with a fork
and lay on plattera eat in the sun to
dry.

Crystal AfflM.
This Is a delicious breakfast dish, and

one that deserves to be better known.
Wash, halve and core four large ap¬
ples. Make a syrup of one cupful of
granulated sugar and a cup aud a half
of boiling water. As the syrup thick¬
ens drop In the apples and cook until
tender. Lift out carefully, roll each
piece in granulated sugar and return
to tlio syrup. Cover with oatmeal
porridge made by cooking one cupful
of prepared oats in two cupfuls of boll-
lug water with a teaspoonful of salt
for twenty minutes. 8ervc with cream,
plain or whipped. If preferred, the
apples may be left whole and simply
cored, the cavities being filled with
chopped dates, raisins, figs or any
other fruit. Another variation is the
addition of ground nuts.butternuts,
walnuts or almonds.

Illlk VMS*.
The very best way to make milk

toast Is by the time-honored recipe
handed down from our grandmothers.
They browned and buttered the toast,
setting it aside to keep hot while they
heated and stirred smoothly together
over the fire one tableepoonful each of
flour and butter and one-quarter tea-
spoonful of salt to each cup of milk.
The hot milk was added and all cooked
to a smooth, slightly thickened cream.
Then the slices of toast were bathed
In the liquid long enough to . soften
them, before the whole was dished and
sent in to the table. This, it may be
repeated, is the best way, but. If the
milk is rather limited, nn allowable
variation is to add a pinch of salt to
each slice of toast, pour boiling water
quickly over, and then replace it with
the hot. thickened milk 011 the platter
on which it is to be served.

From Cellar to Garr«t.
Blood stains on a silk Rowu can be

removed by cold strong borax water

wi/a;cd ,co"°» dress can be made

water.
111 croaiu of tartar

Potatoes will bake more rapidly if a

tbem
W<lter 18 PUt IUt° ,ho oven wIth

Coarse salt and vinegar will clean
enameUHl ware tbat has been burned
or discolored.

Int "mVT n,ixod wl(h stove black-
ing Mill produce better and more last¬
ing lustre than without.
Tbe wax from dripping candles can

be removed from table linen by a
generous application of alcohol.
No odor from onion* will pervade

If 177' U ,S *aM' if n wneroSs piece
of stale bread is cooked with them.
A. nut pick kept on the kitchen table

nm!?!0 n!?St OOInv,lknt "tensil for re-

bottle* 1>aP°r COVei' tr°m tho n,1,k

Never use newspapers to wran abbot-

on lmn(|K «'«W»
KRfjs should be kept in a receptacle

to themselves since the shells (when

irzzr i,orou" cv,'j-

Hie smart woman saves time and

the Thin .kee»,l,,K u s,'°e born with
the < hiidren h rubbers to make their
donning easy.

luclr

Alum, the size of a hickory nut ills

JfL »' wm tagu^n
the color in muslins, ginghams and
calicoes after washing.

d

Cold rain water and soap will re¬
move machine grease. To remove
peach stains soak fabric iu spirits of
camphor before wetting.
firaw stains on linen should bo

.o»k«l ,.r . row I, |.

cinnr""" With ft
generous supply of soap.
After a can of condensed milk has

-»OI';r- k<,pp 1,10 ,kl raised, or
bother still, cut It off so the contents
will be exposed to the air.

cuments

For the meringue on pics use one.
tablespoon tul of granulated sugar to

Htand the Jar to be filled with hot

wif ,l,n ,it00, knif0 blade or a cloth

will be
' \Pry-,lot wnter« and there

*1" be no danger of a broken Jar.
,nb,° *,,vor bns been polished.

Jear fnTX; " ?'*" kwp bright for^i
JOHr in a paiw box weft covered with
lour II,at b«» boon tborou,b* S^"1'
w hen sweet corn Is served on *i.»

o », leave a few of the Inner husks on
the car when boiling, as It will be
aiucb ">ve,.t,.r .,.t ko,. warm longer.
rob? Wh,',. "llo,"d thl.

or,rrj;!:tt, <,,rk
co'ducu. ohv°jr* .» u»<>Z
A novel pickle Is made bv combining

ITp^tX" T *£T22X
¦cparatclj, then scalded in

srysr - .¦**«

on IZ ' n,!ow,»« tho "li,k to remain
a "''""to, then wiping with a

soft, dry cloth.
Photographs can be nicely cleaned

a soft cloth saturated with luke

Hit WiTM A ItttlMMU

Under tta Brtnehct Washington and
Ltfiytlto Conftrfid«

A jl.lie chestnut tree, with s
firth of about twenty-five feet, and wh
der whone branches In 1TTT Washing
ton and Lafayette held n council c-
war and ate their meals while camp-.
Ins on the place when the American*
army was marching from Baltimore'
to Philadelphia. Is one of the many'^objects of Interest shown to visitor*
on the McOormlck farm, near BaltK
more. This Is not a tradition, but a.
well authenticated fact, as Is abund-1
aatly attested by the archives of the
McOormlck family.
The first owner of the old manor

waa George Councilman, who obtained'
poooeoalon of the farm through n grant-from Lord Baltimore. The grant Is Iw
possession of Mr. McOormlck. who
prises It as a precious heirloom. Mr.
McOormlck became a member of the
Councilman family by marriage with-
Miss Martha Councilman, daughter of
Qeorge Councilman, who recently died
at the advanced age of M yeara. .The
grant Is beautifully engrossed on.
parchment and Is well preserved snd
perfectly legible. The place was
named Mark Alexander's Range in.
honor of Mark Alexander. Uord Balti¬
more's sgent at that time. It Is situ-
sted on the old Blue Ball road. s<i short diatanco east of Pokorny'a Four

| mile house, on the Belalr road.

.OAT TO SAIL ON LAND.

>Touthful Eastern Inventor Has Built
Novel Vehicle.

This lstest thing In tho way of a
vehicle is a land sailboat, which has
been Invented by Master Pembroko
Jones. Jr.. sged 12. of Newport, and
which. If It proves all the young man
expects. Is sure to attract attention
In the world of science.
The boat, in a general way. looks

like an Iceboat on wheels. It Is 2G feet
over all and is In two* parts. Like an
iceboat. It is really nothing but a
framework, from which rises a mast
carrying a single sail like that of a
catboat.
The rear section of the craft Is

square and running through It later¬
ally Is an axle, upon each end of
which Is a bicycle wheel. The forward
section is in the form of a triangle,
giving the vehicle a general triangu¬
lar form. On the front of the forward
section is another bicycle wheel, mak¬
ing three wheels in all upon which tho
land boat runs.

The forward and aft sections are
connected by a plank upon which the
forward section turns on what Is
known on a carriage as a fifth wheel.
The forward wheel, by which tho

land boat Is to be steered, is connect¬
ed to an ordinary ateering wheel, lo¬
cated in tho rear section, the gear
and methods of connection being that
employed lu yachts..New York Amen
lean.

Lawyer's Labors Divided.
De Lancey N I coil's most recent ex¬

planation of hia retirement from the
post of district attorney of New York
county in 1894 came under the eyo
of James W. Osborne, who was his
opponent in the criminal libel proceed-
ings involving Amor; and the Metro¬
politan Street Railway company. "I
had tired of sending men to jail, and
wished to try another branch of the
profession." "Guess that's about right,"
observed Osborne. "The first half of
Nlcoll's career was spent In getting
scoundrels into prison. The last halt
is spent in keeping them out."

Responsibility Fixed.
The New York Mail has finally fixed

the responsibility for the baldhoadcd-
tneea of tlie men of this generation,
the Watertown Tlmeu-Standard states.
It la the nightcap that did the mis¬
chief, and while it did not make the
generation that wore it baldlieaded. it
weakened the hair producing organs
and subsequent generations have 'nad
to pay for the same. That is Tho
New York Mail's explanation. It is
just as good as any. Still the niusi- 1

clan's explanation given a short time
ago, that baldheadcdness was caused
by antagonistic vibrations of certain
tunes, is rather better, because It ap¬
pears so much moro scientific and
gives range for wider speculation.

Frtacli Is Topttlar.
According to the report of the Na¬

tional Union of Teachers, French is
the most popular language among
students. In other subjects bookkeep¬
ing comes first iu favor, followed by
shorthand, arithmetic aud typewrit¬
ing.
There Is moro Catarrh in till* section of the

country than all oilier disease* put together,nnd until tho Inst few years was su pposod to
be incurable. For a great mauy years doetors
pronounced it a local disease and prescribedlocal remedies, and by constantly failing to
core with local treatment, pronounced It in-
curablo. Science has proven Catarrh to be a
constitutional disease aud therefore requiresconstitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by P. J. Cheney A, Co.,Toledo, Ohio, Is tho only constitutional cure
on the market. It Is takon Internally In doBes
from 10 drops tou teaspoonful. It actsdirect-
ly on the blood and mucous surfaces of th<»
system. They offer ono hundred dollars for
any case It falls to cure. Send for circulars
and testimonials. Address F J. Chexky A
Co., Toledo, O.
Hold by Druggists, 75<i.
Tako Hall's Y'amlly Pills for constipation.

The Mprakrr (o Retire.
Mr. Cully, who has entered his sev¬

entieth year will probably retire from
the Speakership of t lie House of Com¬
mons before another birthday comes
around as a viscount atul with a pen*
.ion of <3000 per annum.

PITS permanently curod. No flts or nervous¬
ness aftor flrs'. day'* iimw of l)r. Kline * Orea
Nerve Restorer, Atrial K»ttleaud treatise fren
l>r.l!. H. K/HS.Md., 981 Arch Ht., l'hlln., Pa.
The highest railroad bridge in the worldis iu rem.

ntnnke Coffee Wins (everything*
Ft. Louis. Nov. 14..World's Fair givesC. 1*\ Hlanke Ten mid Coffee Co. highestaward, grand prize nnd k<mI medal on cof*

fee, also five additional Highest awards oil
fJrant Cabin Ten. Quaker Ceylon Tea,China Tea. Miid/uokakcn Japan and For*
niosan Tea*, making greatest number
grand prizei ever awarded one firm.
There are -14,000 hotels in the United

States.
I do not believe l'lso's Cure for Consump¬tion has an«(|tial for coughs and colds..Joss

F.lloxsn, Trinity Sprlnir*, Ind., Feb. 15, 1000.

The only country in Europe without soyrailwiy is Montenegro,

Miss Gannon, Sec y Detroit Amateur
Art Association, tells young women what to
do to avoid pain and suffering caused by
female troubles.

"Dear Mm. Pinxha*:.I canconscientiouslyrecommend I*ydtaB.Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to those of my sisters suffering with,female weakness and the troubles which so often' l>efull women. X suf¬fered for months with general weakness, and felt so weary that I hadhard work to keep up. I had shooting pains, and was utterly miserable.In my distress I was advised to use JLydia E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound, and it was a red letter duy to me when I took the first dose,for at that time my restoration began. Iu nix weeks I was a changedwoman, perfectly well in every respect. I felt so elated and happy thatI want all women who suffer to get well as I did.".Miss Guila Gannon,869 Jones St., Detroit, Mich, Secretary Amateur Art Association.
It Is clearly shown In this young1 lady's letter that L.ydla E.Pinkham's VegetableCompound will certainly cure the sufferingsof women; and when one considers that Miss Gannon's letter is

only one of the countless hundreds which me are continuallypublishing in the newspapers of this country, the great virtue of Mrs. Pink-hum's medicine must be admitted by all ; and for the absolute cure of all kindsof female ills no substitute can posaibly take its place. Women should beartliia important fact in mind when they go into a drug store, and be sure notto accept anything that is claimed to be " just aa good " us JLydia E. Pink-hum's Vegetable Compound, for no other medicine for female ilk haamade m many actual cures.

How Another Sufferer Was Cured.
44 Dear Mrs. Pinkham :. I cannot praise your wonderful remediesenough, for they have done me more good than all the doctors I havehad. For the last eight years and more I suffered with female troubles,was very weak, could not do my housework, also had nervous pros¬tration. Some days I would remain unconscious for a whole day andnight. My neighbors thought I could never recover, but, thanks to

your medicine, I now feel like a different woman.
" I feel very grateful to you and will rccouunend Lydia E. Pink-ham's Vegetable Compound to alL It has now l>een four years sinceI had the last spell of nervous prostration. I only weighed ninety-eight pounds at that time ; now I weigh one hundred and twenty-three.44 1 consider your Vegetable Compound the finest remedy made.Thanking you many times for the benefit I received from your medicine,I remain, Yours truly, Mrs. J. II. Farmer, 28(W Elliott Ave., St. Louis, Mo.

Remember Mrs. Pinkham's advice is free and all sick womenare foolish if they do not ask for it. She speaks from the widestexperience, and has helped multitudes of women.
AfAAA FORFEIT." wo cannot forthwith produe* the original l«tt«r« and signatures of\.Pkilllll testimonial*, whloh will prove their abaotuto ganuineiieM.OvUUU Ljdla K. Pinkham Med. Co., Lynn, Xu*.

tyfai/eS>uic/fBij'Siain
To better tdvrrtite the South'* leading

llutlo«M Coll((«, four scholarships are of¬
fered jronntf pfnon* of (his county at lex* than
cost. WHITE TODAY.

BA-ALA. BUSINESS COLLEGE, Macon, Ga.

PIMPLES
"I trl»<l all kinds of blood rrmtdlii which failedIn do me any g>>od but I ha*e found the right thineit l»t. Mr fiot <u full of ploiplre and black-h<*a<lt. After taking Ca*<*arrta tliey all left. 1 amroiiilDnliig the nit of thorn and roroiunjeodingt'.i'ui to tar frlonda. I feel flno whau 1 n«« D themorning, Hope to bar* a chance to raeomaieadI'ucwtl*."

Fred C. WllttD, .. Him St., Xtwtik, K. J.

Beat Tor
Th* Dowels

Cawerr CATnAimc

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 535
AHUM. SALE. TEN MILLION BOXES

SETWEATHER COMPORT
I "I Hav* und your EI8H BRAND
Sllckar for five yore and can tmth-
fwlly My that I n«v«r have had
anything give mt to much com-
fort and aatiifactlon. Enclotcd
find my order for anothtr ona."
(MAM* «Rt MOMM ON *miMTK)N)

You can d'.fy the hardest etorm with
Tower's Waterproof Oiled

Clothing and Hate
OUR GUARANTEE IS BACK OF THIS.ION OF THE FISH
A. J. TO WE It CO.
to*tan, u. 9. A.
10WIH CANADIAN 00.
Limit94
Toronto. Canada

.M

So 47.

Ejt Waltr

WE CURE DISEASES OF HEN
We K>i%r antoe . <|iilrk.

and lAHtinir euro in .<!
unso* of SPECIFIC
BLOOD POISON.
STRICTURE V A nrco-
CELE. WEAK BACK.PROMTATIC TROU¬
BLE AND ALL DIS¬
EASES P E C UL1AK
TO MEN, ALSO ALL
NERVOUS, KIDNEY,
BLADDER AND REC¬
TAL DISEASES AND
RHEUMATISM.

ImMArtflnt 1>r*- I-eathcrmau A I»«vitlf>ylUipuriaDl nr« tho only spoolnlUt* litAtlanta who treat their oiuimh themdulvea.

WrStP " you cannot <all and drncrlt**«lllw your troubles and r««oivo L»y re¬turn mall, fret* of t-liartfo, our diaj/aoai*blank.
BEST HOME TREATMENT. Consult*-

tlon Free. Everything confidential.

Drs. Leatherman & Bentley,
Cor. Marietta and foriytb Sta.,

ATLANTA, GA.

Hours; 8 a. m. to 10 p. m.
Bunday: 10 to 1.

Best on Earth
tiaitt's Planters and Distributors

WE GUARANTEE THEM.
BEWARE OP IMITATIONS.

Writ* for Prlc«a and C»1«li>)(u*.
OANTT riFQ. CO.. /lacon, <!..

ORN
MILLS

AND MILLSTONES
If in n««4 of Corn Mill or Mill
.tones you will fin J H to J«r
iitlirMf lo correspond with
CAROLINA MILLSTONE CO..
of Ctmoron. N. C. Mimfic

larin .( CORN MILLS Iron thi (imoM

Moore County Grit.

Dropsy CURED
G » " o a
Ou!cic
Relief.

Remove* nit swelling in Rtow
dny* ; effect* it permanent cur#
in 3oto t*> Trial treatment
pivcu free. Not liiiiKotti be falre*
Write Or. II. H. Green's Rons,

Soeclaliils. Box R Atlanta. SB.

A "«in-re»m" Training School.
flaKlty C'oIN-ko I* h lfu«lnrt>i< »"<] 8liofth*n<1Prh'ml tnnt Mnko< i' fjwetnl' v o' mining IfM

.Hi'lMitK f(.r"Hrs<INKWH8U< < F.-V IV0icr*<1lmtci wllli two firm*. Hir.d.-nt" Irom Ue«>r-
irla to N<ht Ynrk Write/or cctalngu*. Addrnu:<ii»l<lvy Coll«-uo, Ho* .iw, V\ iliiim^toii,

lo Htn». Soul br drug«i«n.


